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Aladdin

A charming scoundrel who is eager to win the heart of Princess Jasmine and 
the respect of her father.

阿拉丁

一位极具魅力的街头小混混，渴望赢得茉莉公主的心与她父亲的尊重。



Jasmine 

A beautiful, headstrong princess determined to have a say in who she marries 
and how she lives her life.

茉莉公主

一位美丽而倔强的公主，决心要由自己来决定嫁给谁，以及把握自己的人生。



Genie 

A larger-than-life genie with magical powers who learns the meaning of true 
friendship.

精灵

一个具有传奇色彩的魔法精灵，他懂得友谊的真谛。



Jafar

A powerful, evil sorcerer with plans to rule Agrabah himself.

贾方

一个强大而邪恶的巫师，计划统治阿格拉巴。



Dalia

Princess Jasmine’s fun and free-spirited best friend and confidante.

达莉亚

茉莉公主最好的朋友与知己。她幽默风趣，无拘无束。

















Say what you wish!

说出你的愿望！
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PROLOGUE

The mariner stared out at the endless sea before 
him. If he squinted ① his eyes and tilted his head just so, 
he could almost imagine that the waves were dunes of 
sand, undulating ② and rippling in the heat of the sun. 
The squawking of the seagulls hovering above the lone 
sail that powered his vessel could be, if he listened hard 
enough, the calls of the camels on the way to market. 
The sun, though, that was the same — on land or sea.

 The mariner sighed. He loved the wildness and 
freedom of the open ocean. He adored waking at 
his leisure and doing what he wanted with the day, 
answering to no one but himself and his family. But he 

① squint v. 眯眼看  ② undulate v. 波动

水手凝视着面前一望无际的大海。如果眯起眼睛稍稍抬

头，他几乎能将波浪想象成座座沙丘，在烈日下连绵起伏。

鸣叫的海鸥盘旋在孤帆之上，如果仔细聆听，仿佛还能听到

骆驼嘶叫着走向集市。但太阳始终如故——照耀着大地和 

海洋。

水手叹了一口气，他热爱广袤而自由的大海，也享受闲适

随意的生活，只听从自己内心与家庭的召唤。然而有时，他仍

会想念沙漠中的故乡。

突然，传来一阵兴奋的叫喊声，水手露出了笑容，刚才的
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did, at times, miss his home in the sands of the desert.
Hearing an excited shout, the man smiled, the 

expression brightening his handsome face. The touch 
of longing disappeared, and he appeared to light up 
from within. Turning, he looked over at the cause of 
his happiness. His two children, Lindy and Barro, had 
come above deck and were leaning over the railing.

“Wow,” Lindy said.
“Wow,” repeated her younger brother.
Following their gazes, the mariner looked 

over the railing of his modest① ship and saw, in 
the distance, a not-so-modest ship sailing toward 
them. It was huge, with many masts boasting② 
brilliantly colored sails. While the sides of the 
mariner’s boat were peeled and in need of a coat 

① modest adj. 普通的  ② boast v. 夸耀

思乡之情一扫而光，英俊的面孔重焕光彩。他一转身就看见了

林迪和巴罗，他的这两个孩子，是他快乐的源泉。孩子们跑上

甲板，趴在栏杆上。

“哇!”林迪喊道。

“哇!”巴罗也跟着喊道。

顺着他们的目光，水手看见一艘豪华的大船正从远处向他

们这艘平平无奇的小船驶来，它众多的桅杆上挂着五颜六色的

帆，船身熠熠发光，仿佛在早晨刚新上了漆，甲板上的海员们

穿着一尘不染的制服。自己的船却斑斑驳驳，相形见绌。水手
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of paint, the sides of the other ship were gleaming 
as if freshly painted that morning. Manning the 
decks were sailors wearing spotless clothes and, 
squinting, the mariner could make out elaborate 
decorations covering the masts and railings.

“Wish ours was that fancy,” Barro said with a sigh.
The mariner turned back to his children 

and raised one eyebrow. “Why? Because it looks 
better?” He waited for an answer. Getting nothing 
but shrugs, he went on. “This boat has taken us 
through many a storm. It might not look like 
much, but it has something theirs never will ...”

“Wood rot and rats?” Barro asked, teasing his 
father. 

The mariner shot his son a look. “Turn around, 

眯起眼，努力辨认出桅杆和船栏上精美的装饰。

“如果我们的船也这么华丽该多好呀。”巴罗叹了一 

口气。

水手转过身看着孩子们：“为什么呀？因为那艘船看起来更

漂亮吗？”孩子们并没有回答，只是耸了耸肩。水手见状继续说

道：“我们的船载着我们经历过许多风暴。虽然看起来不怎么样，

但它却有那艘船没有的东西……”

“烂木头和老鼠吗？”巴罗嘲讽道。

水手看了儿子一眼。“来，转过身，闭上眼睛，感受一下我
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close your eyes. Now feel how our boat beats with 
the rhythm of the great unknown. That is its heart. 
Understand that true value lies deep within.” He 
paused, watching as his two beautiful children 
listened to his words. At nine and six they were 
still so young. More than anything, he wanted 
them to hold on to that innocence. “Now, which 
ship would you rather have?” he finally asked, 
when he had given them time to think.

The children’s eyes popped open. They glanced 
at each other. And then, in unison, they answered, 
“Theirs.”

The mariner groaned① as the kids began to 
giggle. Apparently, his lesson had gone unlearned. 
He needed a new approach. Some way to make his 

① groan v. 抱怨

们的船和伟大的未知在一起律动。那是船的心脏，要知道，真

正的价值潜藏在深处。”他停顿了一下，看见孩子们正在认真聆

听。他们还那么小，一个九岁，一个六岁，他多么希望孩子们

保持那份天真。“现在，你们更想要哪艘船？”过了一会儿，水

手问道。

孩子们一下就睁开眼睛，互相看了看，异口同声地答道：

“他们那艘。”

孩子们咯咯地笑了起来，水手咕哝了一声，显然他刚刚的

课是白上了，还得想别的办法，让孩子们意识到他们有多幸运，
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children see how lucky they were to have the waves 
be their backyard and the ship, their schoolroom. 
How lucky they were to live each day with grand 
possibilities and adventure. The mariner narrowed 
his eyes. How could he get them to see what he 
wanted them to see?

Then a smile began to tug at his lips. What 
he needed was a story. And he happened to know 
a very good one. “I think it’s time I told you the 
story of Aladdin and the princess and the lamp.”

Lindy made a face. “What’s so special about a 
lamp?” she asked.

“It’s a magic lamp ...”
The children exchanged a skeptical ① look. 

But then they shrugged. “We’re listening,” Barro  

① skeptical adj. 怀疑的

在船只上、大海里嬉戏成长，每天都充满了探险与无限可能。

水手眯起双眼，怎样才能让孩子们看到他希望他们看到的东 

西呢？

突然，他的嘴角泛起笑意。他可以讲一个故事，而他也正

好想到了一个很棒的故事。“我想是时候给你们讲讲阿拉丁、公

主和灯的故事了。”

“一盏灯有什么特别的？”林迪做了一个鬼脸，问道。

“那可是一盏神灯……”

孩子们将信将疑地对视一眼，耸了耸肩。“我们听着呢。”
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said.
“Well, listen carefully. Because looks can be 

deceiving. Especially in a place like ... Agrabah!”

巴罗说道。

“仔细听哦，因为外表有可能只是假象，尤其是在……阿格

拉巴那样的地方！”
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CHAPTER 1

The sun rose slowly, its light creeping out over 
the horizon and across the dunes of sand until, at 
last, it touched the great walls of the city of Agrabah 
and the brilliant blue sea beyond. Awash in the 
morning light, the city appeared to glow gold, its 
fabled bazaars and streets coming to life. The scents 
of cardamom and other exotic① spices filled the air, 
giving the area a rich perfume all its own. Down at 
the docks, ships sailed in, their hulls full of treasures 
from the far reaches of the world. Captains shouted 
orders to the sailors as they prepared the boats 
going out to sea, carrying with them all the riches 

① exotic adj. 异国的

太阳缓缓升起，光芒爬上地平线，越过沙丘，照亮了阿格

拉巴城宏伟的城墙与远处蔚蓝的大海。沐浴在朝阳中的城市仿

佛闪着金光，市集与街道从睡梦中苏醒，空气中弥漫着豆蔻和

其他奇异香料的独特芬芳。满载着世界各地奇珍异宝的船只驶

入港口，在船长的吆喝声下，船员们忙着卸货装箱，很快，他

们又将带着阿格拉巴的珍品再次远航。海鸟在空中盘旋，叫声

与海浪的拍岸声一样经久不衰。

这里的生活却并不容易，尤其是对街头流浪汉而言。如果

说阿格拉巴的宫殿象征着财富，那么它的大街小巷则是现实的
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Agrabah had to offer. Above, seabirds circled, their 
calls as constant as the water lapping on the shore.

It wasn’t an easy place to make a living. Not for 
those who called the streets their home. While the 
palace of Agrabah reflected the region’s riches, its 
streets reflected its reality. To make it, you had to 
be quick — on your feet and with your wit.

Aladdin stared out at the marketplace. It was 
quickly growing busy as servants and merchants and 
townsfolk began to go about their daily business, 
haggling over prices, looking for the freshest fruit or 
a special silk. Half a dozen different languages filtered 
through the air, creating a symphony of sound that 
was oddly soothing. For Aladdin, the sounds, the 
people, and the hubbub of the marketplace were as 

写照。要想在这里生存，你必须得快——不仅要脚下生风，更

要才思敏捷。

阿拉丁看着市集，这里很快就会热闹起来，商人、仆役、

市民们蜂拥而至，四处寻觅最新鲜的水果或别致的丝绸，讨价

还价之声不绝于耳。来自世界各地的语言在这里交汇，竟然组

成一曲令人心旷神怡的交响乐。阿拉丁对这里的一切都是那

么熟悉，鼎沸的人声、拥挤的人群，在过去的20年里，阿格

拉巴的街道就是他的家，他在这里出生，这里长大，商铺与

小巷就是他的学校和游乐场，市集更使他“借东西”的本领日
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familiar as the back of his own hand. Agrabah had 
been his home for every day of his twenty years. Born 
a street rat, he had remained a street rat; the corridors 
and stalls and alleyways had been his playground, 
his school. The market was where he had honed 
his skills at “borrowing” what he needed, when he 
needed it. He knew that most of those who lived like 
him had given up hope long ago. They resigned① 
to a life of just getting by. But not Aladdin. Lifting 
his eyes to the palace beyond, he felt the same 
familiar rush he felt every time he took in its towers 
and caught a hint of the lush gardens beyond. He  
knew — or rather, he believed — there was more 
to life. He was going to be somebody — even if that 
meant just being the best street rat in Agrabah.

① resign v. 放弃

益精湛。他知道大部分像他这样的流浪汉早已放弃了对生活的

希望，得过且过。但阿拉丁不会。他抬起双眼，望向远处的宫

殿，那里高耸的塔楼与绿荫蓊郁的花园总是能激起他内心深

处的无限斗志。他知道，或者说他相信，生活不会到此为止，

有朝一日他会出人头地，哪怕只是成为阿格拉巴最厉害的流 

浪汉。

现在可不是做白日梦的时候，阿拉丁摇了摇头回过神，

他穿过集市。还有真正急迫的问题等待解决，比如早餐。阿

拉丁已经一整天没有吃过东西了，肚子咕咕叫着。此刻，他
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Shaking his head, Aladdin began to move through 
the market. Now was not the time to get lost in 
daydreams. He had more pressing and real issues — 
like finding breakfast. As his growling① stomach was 
now reminding him, it had been a day since he had 
eaten anything and he was in the mood for something 
sweet. A pomegranate, or maybe a spiced bun from 
Saja’s stall. She always made the best pastries. Just 
thinking about it made his mouth water. Heading 
in that direction, he continued planning his day. 
One thing his less-than-ordinary life required was a  
plan — and a backup plan to that plan. That morning, 
he would head to the docks to spot what new goods 
had arrived in Agrabah with the dawn tide. They 
would end up in the market the following day, and any 

① growling adj. 咕咕叫的

真想吃点甜的，一个石榴，或者萨雅摊上香喷喷的小圆面包。

她做的甜点总是让人垂涎三尺，想到这儿，阿拉丁忍不住咽

了咽口水。他一边朝萨雅的摊位走去，一边继续盘算着一天

的计划。哪怕是再寻常不过的日子，阿拉丁也会制定好计划，

以及后备计划。上午，他要去码头踩点，看看又有些什么新

玩意儿在涨潮时分送到了阿格拉巴，这些东西第二天准会出

现在市集上，一个资深的流浪汉必须抢在别人下手之前确定

自己的目标。

他最好的朋友——一只名叫阿布的猴子——正在他的肩头
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street rat worth his salt knew it was best to know what 
to go after — before anyone else got their hands on it.

On his shoulder, his best friend, a monkey 
named Abu, chattered away. Nodding absently in 
reply as the monkey let out a particularly shrill set of 
screeches①, Aladdin nearly bumped into a woman. 
Startled, he took a step back. But then a large smile 
spread across his face as he took in the brilliant — 
and clearly very expensive — jewel at her throat.

“What’s your monkey’s name?” the woman 
asked. “Abu,” Aladdin said. In response, Abu tipped② 
the small fez he wore on his head and scampered③ 

from Aladdin’s shoulder to the woman’s arm.
The woman let out a delighted laugh. “He’s 

a lovely monkey,” she said, cooing to Abu as he 

① screech n. 叫声  ② tip v. 摘下  ③ scamper v. 蹦跳

叽叽喳喳，阿拉丁心不在焉地点头应和着。突然，猴子尖叫一

声，原来阿拉丁险些撞到一位女士。他吃惊地后退一步，接着

看见了女士颈上一条熠熠发光——显然价值不菲的项链，阿拉

丁不禁露出灿烂的笑容。

“它叫什么名字？”女士问道。“阿布。”正说着，阿布摘下

头上的小毡帽向女士致意，并从阿拉丁的肩头跳到了女士的手

臂上。

“他真可爱。”女士被逗乐了，对在自己肩头蹦蹦跳跳的猴

子轻声说道。
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weaved around her shoulders.
Aladdin shot the monkey a look. Abu nodded and 

continued to scamper, faster and faster. Then, turning 
his attention back to the woman, Aladdin nodded at 
her neck. “And that’s a lovely necklace,” he pointed out.

Reaching a hand to her throat, the woman 
touched the bright jewel hanging off the thick chain 
around her neck. Aladdin’s eyes followed her fingers, 
but his ears stayed tuned to the noises around him. He 
had been on the streets long enough to know when he 
was being conned. And beautiful, beguiling① women 
didn’t just walk up to young street rats without some 
intention — and it was usually not a good intention. Sure 
enough, he heard a rustle and then felt the slightest  
of tugs on the bag he carried over his shoulder.

① beguiling adj. 动人的

阿拉丁随即向猴子使了使眼色，阿布会意地点点头，继续

跳来跳去，速度却越来越快。与此同时，阿拉丁转过头冲着女

士的脖子说道：“您的项链很漂亮。”

女士伸出手，摸了摸项链上坠着的耀眼宝石。阿拉丁一

边盯着她的手指，一边竖起耳朵留意着四周的动静。在街上混

了这么久，他深谙其中的套路。这么美丽动人的女士绝不会无

缘无故地接近一个流浪汉——通常都是不怀好意。果然，阿拉

丁听到一阵窸窸窣窣的声音，感觉到肩上的背包被轻轻地扯了 

一下。
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Quick as a wink, Aladdin reached over his 
shoulder, grabbing a thin, smooth hand just as it 
reached into his bag. Pulling the hand forward, 
he found himself face-to-face with another young 
woman, clearly the accomplice①. He knew this routine. 
Distract and snatch. “Hello,” he said, flashing one of 
his most charming smiles, which lit up his face and 
made him still more handsome. “I think that belongs 
to me. Should’ve gone for the pocket, but you had to 
go for the bag. Greed ... it’ll get you every time.”

The woman who had initially caught Aladdin’s 
attention shrugged. “Didn’t have anything worth 
stealing anyway,” she said. Turning, the two slunk 
off into the crowds of the market. Aladdin could 
hear them grumbling and knew they were already 

① accomplice n. 同谋者

一眨眼的工夫，阿拉丁把手伸到身后，抓住了正在掏包的

小偷。他抓住这只纤细、光滑的手往前一拉，眼前出现了另一

个年轻女子。显然，她们是一伙儿的。他深谙这个路数：一个

负责分散注意力，另一个则伺机下手。“嗨，”阿拉丁说道，露

出迷人的笑容，显得他愈发英俊，“我想这包是我的，偷个兜儿

就行了，干嘛这么贪心，迟早被抓。”

戴着项链的女士耸了耸肩，“没什么油水。”说完，两人转

身走进人群中，阿拉丁能够听到她们的抱怨，也知道她们已经

在寻找下一个目标了。
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looking for their next mark.
After all, that was what he would have been 

doing.
Quickly, Aladdin shimmied① up the rough wall 

of a nearby building. Jumping over onto the roof, he 
waited for Abu to join him. “How’d we do?” he asked 
the monkey. In answer, Abu ran up onto Aladdin’s 
shoulder and held out his tiny hand. Clutched in it was 
the necklace the woman had been wearing. “Good 
monkey,” Aladdin said, pleased. He knew that he 
looked the part of an easy con. He was anything but. 
Lifting the necklace so it caught the sun and sparkled 
enticingly②, Aladdin smiled more broadly. And now 
he was a street rat who was that much richer.

① shimmy v. 摇动  ② enticingly adv. 诱人地

毕竟，换作是他的话也会这么做。

他翻过身旁粗糙的墙面，迅速爬上屋顶，等着阿布前来会

合。“怎么样？”阿拉丁问道，阿布跳上他的肩膀，伸出小手，

手里抓着的正是刚才那条项链。“干得漂亮。”阿拉丁笑道。他

知道自己在别人看来像是个容易得手的目标，但实际上恰恰相

反。他举起项链，只见它在阳光下闪闪发光，阿拉丁笑得更加

灿烂了。现在，他已不再是身无分文的流浪汉了。
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CHAPTER 2

Dalia stood, arms crossed, waiting. On the other 
side of the elaborate doors to her mistress’s chambers, 
she could hear the heavy footsteps of the palace 
guards coming closer. She could also hear Jasmine’s 
protests as the princess tried to talk her way out of 
her current situation.

A moment later, the doors swung open, revealing① 
Jasmine. The princess attempted to retain some dignity 
as she was unceremoniously shown inside, and the 
doors slammed shut behind her. Dalia tried not to smile.

“How far did you make it this time?” Dalia asked.
Jasmine raised one perfectly arched eyebrow. “I 

① reveal v. 显示

侍女达莉亚等候在公主寝殿精美的大门旁，双臂抱在胸前。

门外，守卫们沉重的脚步声越来越近，甚至可以听见茉莉公主

的抗议与辩解。

不一会儿，门开了，茉莉狼狈地被推进殿内，依然竭

力维持住尊严，大门在她身后砰地关上。达莉亚忍着才没笑 

出来。

“这次是跑到哪儿才被抓住的？”她问道。

茉莉挑起一侧的眉毛说：“我还以为那扇门没人看管呢！”

说完，她开始在殿内走来走去。这里与其说是一间卧室，不
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thought I saw a gate they missed,” she said. She began 
to pace around her chambers. More library than 
bedroom, her chambers’ walls were covered in maps, 
and books lined the shelves and toppled over on tables 
and chairs. Lush, thick curtains framed① tall windows 
that looked out over the city — her city — below.

Dalia followed behind Jasmine, her voice 
growing gentle. She knew how desperately Jasmine 
longed to see more than the walls of the palace. But 
Dalia also knew what Jasmine did deep down —  
that Jasmine was the princess of Agrabah. And as such, 
her place seemed to be behind the walls. “Don’t worry, 
one day you’ll escape,” she said, trying to sound positive.

Jasmine let out a sigh. “How can I lead a people 
I don’t even know?” she asked. Walking toward a 

① frame v. 作为……的边框

如说是一间书房，墙上挂着各式各样的地图，书架上整齐地摆

放着图书，就连桌椅上也堆着大大小小的书本。高高的窗户

上挂着厚重的花边窗帘，从那里可以俯瞰整座城市——她的 

城市。

达莉亚跟在茉莉身后，她知道茉莉多么想看一看宫墙外的

世界，但她也深知道茉莉的身份，作为阿格拉巴的公主，茉莉

似乎只能待在宫墙之内。“别担心，总有一天你会逃出去的。”

达莉亚轻声宽慰茉莉。

茉莉叹了一口气：“如果我连自己的臣民都不了解，我还
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window, she looked out into the courtyard. The 
trees nearest the window had all been trimmed① so 
that Jasmine could not attempt to climb down them 
(again). A guard stood at attention in the garden 
below, and the windows lower to the ground had 
been barred. All reactions to Jasmine’s frequent 
attempts to escape.

“No one is asking you to,” Dalia pointed out. “All 
you have to do is wake up and act like a princess 
and wait for death.”

“As enticing as that sounds,” Jasmine replied, 
raising an eyebrow at her friend’s poor attempt at 
humor, “I want more than that. I want to be with the 
people of Agrabah.” She walked the rest of the way to 
the window and flopped② down on the large window 

① trim v. 修整  ② flop v. 笨重落下

怎么领导他们？”她走到窗前，望向窗外的花园。靠近窗户的

树枝全都被剪短了，以防止她（再次）爬树逃跑。矮一点的窗

户则被钉死，花园中守卫戒备森严，这些均是拜她历次逃跑 

所赐。

“没人要求你这么做，”达莉亚说道，“你只需要当好你的公

主，就这么过完一辈子。”

“听起来还真不错，”对于达莉亚苍白的宽慰，茉莉只能

无奈地挑了挑眉毛，“可是，我想要的不止这些，我想和阿格

拉巴的臣民们在一起。”她走到窗前，重重地在巨大的飘窗上
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seat. Raja, her beloved tiger, padded up and placed 
his large head in Jasmine’s lap. Absently, Jasmine 
began to pat the creature’s beautiful head. She had 
had the tiger since Raja was a cub. The animal’s large 
size, huge paws, and sharp teeth were practically 
unnoticeable to Jasmine. All she saw was a friend and 
companion, one constant① in the palace life around 
her. The other constant? Her desire to go beyond the 
palace walls.

Her world was limited — her opulent② chambers, 
the garden with its plants and animals placed to 
make it feel as though the environs were natural. 
But like her happiness in her home, it was all a 
facade. The garden was nothing more than pretend, 
and most of the time, Jasmine felt that she, too, was 

① constant n. 常数，恒量；不变的东西  ② opulent adj. 奢华的

坐下。老虎拉贾踱步上前，把头搁在茉莉的腿上。茉莉心不

在焉地轻轻拍着宝贝拉贾那颗漂亮的脑袋。它从小就陪在她

的身边，茉莉从不介意拉贾硕大的身躯、巨大的爪子和锋利

的牙齿。在她看来，这只老虎是她宫墙内的朋友与伙伴，他

们之间的感情与她对外面世界的渴望一样，永远不会发生 

改变。

她被禁锢在这里——富丽堂皇的宫殿、刻意模仿自然矫饰

的花园。然而，如同她的强颜欢笑一般，这一切都是假的，花

园是假的，甚至她自己在大多数时候也没有流露出真实的感情，
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pretending. Pretending to love her life, pretending 
to care about her silly day-to-day tasks. She sighed. 
No. She wasn’t happy spending her days reading 
about other people living their lives to the fullest, 
sultans risking it all for their people. She wanted to 
be living those things herself, doing them herself. 
“Tell me again about the market,” she finally said, 
gazing over at her handmaiden.

Dalia smiled gently. She loved Jasmine like a 
sister. They were, in many ways, as close as sisters. 
Dalia had been a part of Jasmine’s life for as long as 
the princess could remember. And as such, there were 
times, even though Jasmine was the princess and 
Dalia the handmaiden, that Dalia wished she could 
ignore① Jasmine’s requests. Especially when it was the 

① ignore v. 忽视 

假装热爱自己的生活，假装在意那些无聊的日常事务。她叹了

一口气。不，她不想只在书中领略他人精彩纷呈的人生与苏丹

们的伟业功绩，她想要亲自去体验，去做那些事。“再跟我讲讲

市集吧。”茉莉看着侍女说道。

达莉亚温柔地笑了。她爱茉莉，把她当成自己的妹妹，她

们俩也的确情同姐妹。从茉莉记事起，达莉亚就一直陪伴左右。

尽管茉莉贵为公主，而达莉亚只是侍女，但有时，譬如茉莉刚

刚提出的这个要求，达莉亚就很希望自己能够无视，同样的请

求她已经听了不止千百遍。“还记得那次你说想去看看我以前住
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same request she had heard countless times before. 
“Remember the time you wanted to see where I live?” 
Dalia said. Jasmine nodded. “Then, when you saw it you 
screamed, and then you were sad?” Dalia continued.

Jasmine frowned and shook her head. That 
was not how it had happened. Not exactly, at least. 
There may have been some tears, but she was pretty 
sure that was just because she stubbed① her toe, not 
because seeing where Dalia lived made her sad.

Ignoring the princess’s look, Dalia went on. 
“The market is exactly like that,” she said. “Why 
would you want to go there?”

Getting to her feet, Jasmine began to walk around 
her chambers, her fingers brushing along the myriad② 
of maps that lined the walls. Some were ancient, 

① stub v. 击打  ② myriad n. 极大数量

的地方吗？”达莉亚问道，茉莉点点头。“你看到后尖叫起来，

接着就觉得很难过，对吗？”达莉亚继续说道。

茉莉皱起眉摇了摇头。事情并不是那样的，至少不完全是。

她或许是流了些眼泪，但她很确定那只是因为自己不小心踢到

了脚趾，并非达莉亚所说的原因。

达莉亚装作没看见茉莉的表情，继续说道：“市集也差不多，

你为什么想去那里？”

茉莉站起来，在房间里四处走动，她的手指轻轻划过墙上

挂着的各式地图，有的十分古老，边缘磨损，字迹褪色；其他
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